
SAMPLE COCKTAIL MENU 
spring/summer 2017 

HORS D’OEUVRES  

Greek salad, tzaztiki topping in a cucumber cups  $2.00/piece  
Watermelon and feta cubes, mint, balsamic vinegar $2.00/piece 

Fennel, apple, finely diced, endive pistachio, lemon basil dressing $2.00/piece 
Corn Hushpuppies fritters with apple slaw and lime aioli $2.50 /piece 

Herb marinated grilled shrimp toasted sesame charred mango scallion salsa/honey curry sauce/chili aioli.  $3.00 
Tuna ceviche tostada pico de gallo, avocado  $3.00  

Mini steak frites, beef jus reduction, herbed frites $3.00 
Kung Pao chicken bites with scallions and sesame $3.00 

Mini grilled cheese, tomato chili jam $2.50/piece 

STATIONARY 

FRENCH FRY FRENZY  $10 / POUTINE BAR $12/person **available only with deep fryer rental** 
Fresh warm herbed French fries served with celtic sea salt, lime and black pepper salt, chili salt and assorted aioli; truffle, garlic, miso, Dijon , curry 

served in paper cones *can add gravy and cheese to make it a poutine station !* 

POKE STAND $15/person (staff person not required) 
tender marinated pieces of ahi tuna, avocado, sesame, chilies, ginger and onions with tostadas for dipping 

Braised Beef Short Ribs $19/person  
natural beef jus reduction, mini buns, red cabbage slaw 

DESSERT 

BROWNIE BAR $6/head  
Double chocolate brownie with butterscotch buttercream icing, toffee “brownies”, chocolate chip banana, & blondies with garnishes: 

whipped cream, raspberryy mousse, lemon mousse, assorted candy, berries —> add this to your sundae bar!!  

OR 

ICE CREAM SUNDAE BAR $5/head add Cookies for ICE CREAM SANDWICHES $7/head 
3 flavours of ice cream (ask your KSC rep)  assorted candy, whipped cream, chocolate sauce, butterscotch sauce, raspberry sauce, chocolate 

shavings. Strongly recommend adding cookies to your ice cream bar to build your own ice cream sandwich!! 

CANDY BAR $5/head 
Selection of your preferred candy set out on table in vases, artfully arranged with scoops to build your own candy bag. Great idea as a “loot 

bag” or take away from your party. 


